Wicchcn ncurodcvclopmental assessment and a t 5 ycars tlic VTO-language screening t e s t were used, both v a l i d a t e d f o r t l~c U u l c l~ Ianguage. Language delay was recorded i n 161, 235, and 24% r c s p c c t i v c l y a t 1, 2 , and S ycars o f age (corrected f o r p r e t c r~l l L i r t l~) .
I n a m u l t i p l e l o g i s t i c regression analysis a r c l d t i o~~s l~i p o f language delay a t 5 years was found w i t h p e r i n a t a l r i s k f a c t o r s :
l e v e l o f parental education, m u l t i p l e pregnancy, b i r t t~w c i y t~t , ~tialc sex, and n e u r o l o g i c a l s t a t u s a t discharge. Both language delay a t 1 year and a t 2 years were p r e d i c t o r s f o r delay a t the age o f 5 (OR 2.2 and OR 2.9). D i s a b i l i t y n o t due t o language delay a t 5 ycars o f age was r e l a t e d t o language delay (OR 3.2). P a r t i c u l a r l y d i s a b i l i t i e s of mental developn~ent and neurornotor f u n c t i o n and t o a lesser extcrlt d i s a b i l i t i e s o f v i s u a l f u n c t i o n and l~e a r i r i g loss were involved. At 5 ycars 12% i s already attending special education. As language delay i s a strong p r e d i c t o r o f school f a i l u r e i n tlte conring years a considerable increase o f t h i s percentage i s expected.
A~neca Sunehag, Uwe Ewald. Ian Guslafsson Uppsala Un~vcrs~ly CI~~Iilrc~i's Ilosp~lal. S wedcn Neonatal hypoglycaem~a IS frequently observed follow~ng prcgnviclcs co~iipl~calcd by d~abetes Thls m~g h l be a result o f decreased g l y c o g e~i o l y s~s l g l u c o~~c o g e~i c s~s caused by neonatal hyper~nsullnenl~a The all11 o f the study was to III\CS~I~JIC IIIC capaclty for product~on o f glucose and glycerol, a glucose precursor. III lnfanls of d~abet~c a i d healthy nlothers Subjcclr and methods: E~g h l normoglycaem~c, fasl~ng, tern1 ~nfanis froni dlabclcs prcgnancles (IDDMIGDM) and Iwo control ~nfants were studled al a poslnalal age of 4-10 h The glucose (GPR) and glycerol producl~on rales (GlycPR) wcrc studled by use o f 6.6-'11,-glucose and 2-"C-glycerol The ~sotop~c enr~chnien~s and concenlrallons o f glucose (P-gluc) and glycerol (P-glyc) in plasma werc analyzed l s o~o p~c enrlchnicnts wcrc measured by gas chron~atograpliyi~iiass spcctroniclry dur~ng pcr~ods o f steady stale and wcrc uscd for calculal~on o f product~on ralcs Ilcsulls:
GPR Clycl'll P-gluc P-glyc m g k g ' n l~n ' pmol kg'nlln' nihf )I h l pneumocyte cell membrane components (bul not SP-A) In v~t r o ~mmunlzatlon w~l h these mAbs produced anll-SP-A a n t~b o d~e s , dernonslrallng Ihe auloa n l~~d~o l y p~c nalure of the mAbs W~l h I h e use of lhese mAbs w e ~d e n l~f i e d a speclflc S P -A -b~n d~n g proleln ( M W 180-210,000) o n lype II pneumocyte cell membranes As shown by 1-and 2-D gel electrophoresis, thts prolein conslsts 01 subun~ts. M W 55.000 (B~ochemical characler~zal~on of Ihe proleln and 11s subun~ts w~l l b e presenlcd ) Our results lnd~cale lhal lhis p r o l e~n may b e lnvolved In surfaclanl melabollsm regulat~on Supporled by DFG Granl Sle 45911-1 and BMFT Prolecl "R~s~koncugeborcncs"
